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Abstract
This study introduces the concept of Malay garden design in the eyes of tourists, particularly from the 
inside and outside the country. The objectives are to explain the relationship between cultural tourism and 
cultural landscape and  how to produce the concept of landscape design as a new tourism product to 
become tourist attractions in Malaysia by using the old Malay manuscripts and an observation to the old 
houses of the Malay community in Peninsular Malaysia. Finally, researchers are ready to offer ideas to 
the planning and development of new tourism products based on local culture especially the Malays 
culture.
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and peer-review under responsibility of  the 
Association of Malaysian Environment-Behaviour Researchers, AMER (ABRA Malaysia).
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1. Introduction 
1.1.  Design concept
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Currently there are various design concepts in the field of landscape architecture. Among the well-
known concept are the concept of Japanese gardens, Balinese gardens and the English garden. Through 
this concept, art and culture being promoted to the wider community.
According to Abdul Rahman Al-Ahmadi (2003), there are nine types of plants that usually appear in 
the Malay civilization. He divided plants into 3 categories of ornamental plants, fruit plants and a source
of food / medicine (herbs). Landscape architecture scenarios in Malaysia presently more passionate to the 
contemporary design or mean of popular culture.
Religious influence has distinguished between Malay gardens, Japanese gardens and Balinese gardens, 
as 'Malay gardens' influenced by Islam, 'Japanese gardens' influenced by Chinese Buddhist and 'Balinese 
gardens' is more influenced by Hinduism. According to Noor Hanita et al. (2012), the vernacular 
architecture has resulted from the merging of both socio-culture and climate of a place that evolved and 
developed due to the needs of the society. Referring to Bambang et al. (2012), space in a public territory 
is for all inhabitants, and no one is able to declare his own territory.
1.2.  Tourism promotion strategy 
Strategy in promoting a new tourism product should strengthen either locally or internationally with 
full involvement of various parties including governments, private agencies and the media. A promotion 
method to attract tourists is not only targeted in Malaysia only, but it should expand to other countries or 
worldwide. In order to encourage repeat visits by tourists to the area of new tourism products, it requires a 
variety of promotional methods, namely by introducing the concept of Malay gardens to the public and 
increase the construction of public parks based on the concept of Malay garden design.
1.3 Re-branding the tourism product 
The re-branding is very needed to check the products and elements of tourism in Malaysia. At this 
point generally known we often highlighted aspects of the architecture without introducing the elements 
of its surrounding include their garden and landscape elements found in the vicinity of a residence or 
building. The re-branding will make a tourism product become more valuable and offer infinite 
experience especially for tourists.  Products that  considered in this re-branding should have unique 
characteristics which can show the identity or image to specific regions or localities. Extra innovative and 
creative efforts to re-branding the tourism industry needs made right away e.g. providing information and 
fresher products with an emphasis on cultural tourism to attract tourists to the country.
By re-branding the Malay garden design, it will also promote a traditional Malay way of life and local 
culture in Malaysia. Furthermore, it will indirectly help the promotion of Malay garden design, because it 
is an attraction that has never been offered to the tourists.
2. Literature review 
2.1. The cultural landscape 
In the context of sociology, the term cultural landscape does not mean just to show the status of 
progress and sophistication of an area, but it could also show the identity, culture, social and the local 
economics. Thus, the cultural landscape has a close relationship with human settlements in the area. 
Boehm (1996), states that cultural landscape has a very strong relationship with the field of anthropology 
and archeology. From this statement, researchers have concluded that the cultural landscape be able as a 
basic overview of the social structure, economy and culture of a society who inhabit every corner of this 
earth.
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2.2. The cultural tourism 
The concept of cultural tourism is an extremely complex because it will take every result of artificial 
subjects. McKercher and Cros (2002) stated that, the cultural tourism also occurs when tourists 
involvement in any activity, or something that can offer an infinite experience. According to Smith 
(1979), cultural tourism is something that refers to tourism activities that make the elements of culture as 
the main attraction. McIntosh and Goeldner (1986), define cultural tourism as something that 
encompasses all aspects of the adventure which also involves the traveler to learn about the history of a 
place and the foreign community heritage or way of life and their current thinking. According to 
Silberberg (1995), cultural tourism is a medium in an economic development which established in 
economic growth through the magnetism of tourists from outside community or in part is tourists who 
fascinated to look at the historical, artistic, scientific or lifestyle heritage which is available in a 
community,  region, group or an institution in the world.
2.3. A strong sense of place 
Aidatul et al. (2012) opined that heritage assets are very important for every country in the world as it 
enlighten the history of the place. Referring to Harry (1985), an introduction to the unique character must 
continue to change and any changes supposed to design and cover as well as protect the uniqueness. The
unique character or a strong sense of place is often based on such things as architectural styles and the
uniqueness of the natural environment. The use of local materials, craftsmanship, sensitivity in placing 
buildings and bridges are important, the range of cultural and historical values, the values of the people, 
high quality public surroundings capable to seen and accessed by all. The emphasis on local culture will 
have an impact on a firm understanding of the Malay culture. This will indirectly give visitors or tourists 
something new and decide on appreciated properly.
2.4. The Quality of Life (QOL) 
Rusen (2011), mention the quality of life is a wide concept which is concerned with the overall well-
being of the society. Nowadays, the awareness and involvements of community are very low because of 
the differences of ideology and culture. The scenarios caused difficulty for the community to unite. Muge
et al. (2011) opined that the concept of image can be understood and define at the connection of branding 
and identity, since the image is a very important part of both.
2.5. Strategic Tourism Destination Planning 
According to Inskeep (1991), a tourism destination which is strategic planning should be planned and 
designed to develop tourism optimally. The strategic planning included local income, employment 
generation and maintaining local control, at the same time as minimizing the pessimistic effects of 
tourism development, especially on the environment and the social fabric of the society.
3. Methodology 
The old Malay community has recorded a variety of gardens in their manuscripts. Among the well-
known record are;… At the time of Majapahit kingdom in the 14th century, there was a story about the 
city and the garden at the time as mentioned in the book of poetry "Nagarakartagama". Its interpretation 
shows an extremely beautiful palace garden, red stonewalled thick and high. In front of the west entrance 
there is a square, and in the middle there was a circle. There is a Brahmana tree (Ficus religiosa) of row 
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upon row, lined-row Bodhi tree (Ficus rumphii), Nagasari (Mesua ferrea) or Topen plant (Mallotus
floribunda), Cempaka (Michelia campaka) as well as flowering plants magnificently planted.
The Hikayat Hang Tuah by Kassim Ahmad (1975) stated there was 52 species of ornamental plants, 41 
species of fruit trees and 7 types of plants classified as herbaceous plants / medicines. In Sulalatus al-
Salatin (Sejarah Melayu) written by Tun Seri Lanang have told the story of a garden in Gunung Ledang. 
The garden full of bamboo species, there are trees around it and a variety of fruit trees and flowers. The 
garden also has a fish pond in the garden. The Sulalatus al-Salatin (Sejarah Melayu) mentions various 
plants species which include pohon ru, jambu laut, pinang gading, gandasuli, bakau, nyireh, tumu, api-
api, kayu mahang, beringin, kuras, kempas, tui, ranggas, tulang daing, seri gading, ketirah, ibul and 
kulim. The trees, mainly refer to specific functions in the Malay community life at the time.
Referring to the Bustan al-Salatin (Taman Raja-raja) written by Nuruddin al-Raniri, there are 48 
different species of ornamental plants, 26 different species of fruit trees, 36 species of herbaceous plants 
and 4 different species of trees / logs while the Hikayat Abdullah Bin Abdul Kadir by Amin Sweeney 
(2006), there are 3 types of ornamental plant species, 18 different species of fruit trees, 16 species of 
herbaceous plants and 4 different species of trees / logs. 
The Malay Medical Heritage refined by A. Samad Ahmad (1982) mentions more than 200 species of 
plants used in traditional Malay medicine. It is the reason in choosing certain plants by referring to the 
functions and the belief of the Malays themselves. From the old note, researchers can find out where the 
beginnings of the early history of the use of plants in landscape design of the Malays.
3.1.  Malay garden concept today 
Through the observation, there are some differences in the concept of the Malay community garden, in 
terms of geographical aspects, cultural of societal aspects, and the terrain aspects. It used as a guideline to 
landscape designers to design Malay Garden. Differences in terms of visible geographic distribution 
zones in Peninsular Malaysia divided into 4 zones which are the northern zone (Perlis, Kedah and 
Penang), middle zone (Perak, Selangor and Kuala Lumpur), the southern zone (Negeri Sembilan, Melaka 
and Johor) and the eastern zone (Kelantan, Terengganu and Pahang). It shows that culture has played an 
important role in the design and arrangement of a garden in the Malay community. Refer photo 1- 4.
Other factors are migration and boundaries which also greatly influenced the design and arrangement 
of the garden, it affected by movement of ethnic groups from different places in the Malay Archipelago at 
one time. Generally, the states in southern are heavily influenced by the Javanese and Banjarese and the 
northern and the eastern distinguished more prone to influenced by the Siamese community. Another 
reason is the terrain such as the eastern region is more significant to the coast and the northern region is 
more significant in the paddy fields or the valley. There are also similarities in the use of plant species in 
the Malay community life. For example the Malays use the fragrant plants, herbs and medicines as major 
plants for their home surroundings. The Malay people really appreciate the beauty of house garden or the 
garden of the palace planted with a variety of plants, particularly the type of fragrance plants. It is often 
depicted in old Malay manuscripts such as Hikayat Malim Deman, Hikayat Hang Tuah, The Malay 
Annals and others.
In the Malay community house compound commonly found plant such as Cocos nucifera
(Coconut), Canangium odoratum (Cananga), Jasminum sambac (Jasmine), Vallaris glabra (Kesidang), 
Areca catechu (Areca nut), Cosmos violaceace (Ulam Raja), Cymbopogon nardus (Lemongrass), Languas
galanga (Galangal), Curcuma domestica (Turmeric), Lawsonia inermis (Henna) and Zingiber officinale
(Ginger).
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(a) (b)
          (c) 
Fig 1. (a – c): Shown the concept of the Malay community garden at the northern zone, Kg. Gial, Mata Ayer, Perlis
(Source: Author, 2013)
(a) (b)
Fig 2. (a – b): Shown the concept of the Malay community garden in the middle zone, Kg. Sg. Gulang – gulang, 
Tanjung Karang, Kuala Selangor, Selangor. (Source: Author, 2013)
(a)
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(b)
Fig 3. (a – b): Shown the concept of the Malay community garden in the southern zone, Kg. Simpang, Jln. Tanjung 
Pinang, Merlimau, Melaka. (Source: Author, 2013)
(a) (b)
Fig 4. (a – b): Shown the concept of the Malay community garden in the eastern zone, Kg. Tanjung Gahai, Kuala 
Lipis, Pahang. (Source: Author, 2013)
4. Findings
The Malay garden concept is a research initiative in creating a garden and landscape design concept 
exclusive to the Malays in Peninsular Malaysia. According to Lim (1987), the traditional Malay house 
compound divided into three main areas (front compound, side compound, and rear compound). The 
placements of landscape elements based on their function in the compound. In general, traditional Malay 
people develop their own garden to meet harmony with the environment, including the concept, activities 
and functions. The functions and design of the interior Malay house are tolerant toward the external 
spaces. The data shown below are the elements of the landscape and garden that will form the basis of 
The Malay garden design model (Table 1). From the old Malay manuscripts, types of plants divided into 
four main categories based on their functions and values; aesthetic aspect, herb and food plants, fruit 
plants and big trees or hardwood trees.
The result of the studies conducted, there were 98 species of plants in aesthetic purposes category, 130 
species of herb and food purposes category, 68 species of fruit trees and 51 species of big trees (hardwood 
trees) category were mentioned in old Malay manuscripts. Table 2 listed the seven most often cited plant
species in the old Malay manuscripts. 
Table 1. List of landscape furniture observed by the author and recorded in the research papers done by researchers in the past about 
the Malay garden in the Malay Archipelago.
No. Local Name (as be called by local people) English name
1. Ampaian Suspension
2. Bangsal / Sulap Barn
3. Buaian Tree swings
4. Gerbang Arch
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5. Guri Guri (smaller than common traditional Malay water vessel)
6. Jamban / Tandas Latrine
7. Jamung andang / Kandil Torch
8. Kepok padi / Jelapang Paddy store
9. Kolah Water tank
10. Kolam Pond
11. Pagar Fence
12. Pangkin Resting hut (usually without shelter)
13. Pasu bunga Flower pot
14. Planter Open timber platform (usually for washing clothes)
15. Perigi Well
16. Perun Dump site
17. Reban Hen coop
18. Tempayan Water vessel
19. Titi Log bridge (usually made from Areca nut trunk)
20. Wakaf Gazebo 
(Source: Ahmad Zamil Zakaria, Ismail Hafiz Salleh,  Mohd Sabrizaa Abdul Rashid (2012), Landscape Furniture Present In The 
Ancient Malay Garden  According To Old Manuscripts And Their Effects On The Formation Of Malay Garden Design Concept 
Model In Malaysia, PSU - USM International Conference on Art and Sciences, Procedia - Social and Behavioral Sciences Vol. 91 
(2013) 28 - 35, Elsevier Ltd.)
Table 2. List of the most often cited plant species in the old Malay manuscripts.
Legend; 1. Bustan al-Salatin –The Garden of Kings (BaS), 2. Tale of Abdullah (TOA), 3.Tale of Hang Tuah (TOHT), 4. Tale of   
Inderaputera (TOI), 5. Tale of Merong Mahawangsa (TOM), 6. Sulalatus al-Salatin (SaS), 7. Traditional Malay Medicine (TMM). 
(Source: Author, 2013)
5. Discussion 
5.1.  How to promote a cultural tourism product? - ‘‘The concept of the Malay garden design'' 
There are several methods to promote the concept of the Malay garden design: 
x Produced design model to become a complete guideline to landscape designers in terms of the 
principles and elements of design, philosophy and functions. The model should be designed by the 
National Landscape Department (JLN) with collaborations from the various agencies involved with 
the heritage and culture of Malaysia. 
x The model of Malay garden concept design should get recognition from the local cultural experts and 
the presented concept is truly representative of the Malay community landscape. 
x Need to have a traditional garden or the courtyard that's been built with garden landscape design 
Malay becomes an example and inspiration for landscape designers from inside and outside the 
country. Today, Taman Mini Malaysia in Melaka becomes as an information provider for Malay 
architecture, with showcasing models of several of the Malay houses, but no information about the 
Malays landscape displayed to the public due to construction of the traditional Malays landscape not 
included. This shows our failure in highlighting the Malay identity in Malaysia.
No.
Plants Species
DescriptionLocal Name
(As it seems in the manuscript)
Botanical Name
1. Bunga gandasuli/gandasuli Hedychium coronarium 4 ( BaS, TOHT, SaS, TMM)
2. Kelapa/bunga kelapa/nyiur/nyior Cocos nucifera 5 (BaS, TOA, TOHT, TOI, TOMM)
3. Bunga delima/bunga delima wanta/delima Punica granatum 6 (BaS,TOHT,TOI,TOMM, SaS,TMM)
4. Pinang Areca catechu 5 (BaS, TOA, TOHT, TOI, TOMM)
5. Langsat Lansium domesticum 4 (BaS, TOA, TOHT, TMM)
6. Anggur Vitis spp. 4 (BaS, TOA, TOHT, TOI)
7. Gaharu Aquilaria malaccensis 4 (BaS, TOA, TOI, TMM)
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x The Malay gardens have promoted as the country's new tourism products in the magazines, internet 
resources and tourist brochures to attract tourists.
x Ministry of Tourism and Culture (KPKM) and the Ministry of Communications and Multimedia 
(KMM) and the Ministry of Urban Wellbeing, Housing and Local Government (KPKT) need to work 
together in promoting landscape designers to use the concept of The Malay garden design in their 
landscape design. 
x Recognize the landscape designers who using the concept of The Malay garden design, as a means 
providing incentives to promote The Malay landscape to the Malaysian community and tourists. 
x National Landscape Department (JLN) and the Institute of Landscape Architects Malaysia (ILAM)
responsible to make sure that the students majoring in landscape architecture at universities / colleges 
in Malaysia been introduced about the concept of The Malay garden design.
x Organizing events related to garden and plant in Malaysia such as LAMAN and FLORIA Putrajaya
has become a catalyst for progress in the Malaysian landscape. Indirectly, these events have become a 
huge event and have attracted many visitors and tourists. We have an opportunity to introduce the 
concept of Malay garden design to the public in the event.
                      (a) (b) (c)
Fig 5. (a – c): Show an example of displaying Traditional Malay Garden Design Concept to the public  at Festival 
Landskap Dan Taman Antarabangsa | LAMAN 2006 – 2008. The overall design is not clearly shown the original 
setting of the Malay Garden in terms of the principles and elements of design, philosophy and functions because they 
do not have complete guideline. (Source: Author, 2013)
6. Conclusion 
For this study, researchers have outlined a number of interests which include the study of the Malay 
culture to promote internationally. In addition, the concept of the Malay gardens exclusively to the 
Malaysian Malay community can encourage the expansion of the landscape architecture field in 
Malaysia, particularly in areas of tourist attraction to showcase Malaysia's own uniqueness. Potentials of 
each plant and landscape furniture need more highlighted, by that we may easily commercialized and 
eventually will be a source of income to the Malaysian society as a result of the sale of the plants and hard 
landscape elements. Besides that, it is also expected to increase the number of tourists as well as being an 
asset and identity of the Malay community. Public parks that display the culture of the local community, 
and conservation of old houses Malay community has shown positive effects in promoting cultural 
tourism products. By having the Malay gardens probable it will become a national cultural heritage and is 
widely used in developing the public parks in Malaysia. 
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